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2 Alness Street, Applecross, WA 6153

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 536 m2 Type: House

Ronnie MichelElhaj

0411515493

https://realsearch.com.au/2-alness-street-applecross-wa-6153
https://realsearch.com.au/ronnie-michelelhaj-real-estate-agent-from-nicheliving-real-estate-perth


From $3,395,000

Imagine enjoying a resort lifestyle most people only experience on holidays. This immaculate modern two storey designer

home is only steps away from the Applecross Village lifestyle. Wake up to an array of cafes, enjoy lunch, drinks or dinner at

some of Perth's top culinary venues. Walk to local boutiques, bakeries, grocers and shops, it's all right here at your door

step, and best of all you don't even need to find parking. Whether you're looking for a fabulous family home, this property

is surrounded by some of Perth's leading schools, or a convenient location close to the city for work…it doesn't get much

better than this.Built by one of Perth's high end builders, this contemporary residence offers a lifestyle of luxury in a well

designed home that ticks all the boxes. Stepping inside this home you'll discover spacious living areas flooded with natural

light and greenery, complemented by modern finishes and stylish high end selections throughout. The home presents like

a display, yet feels comfortable for everyday living. With four bedrooms including ground floor master, three bathrooms,

plus study/ fifth bedroom, there's plenty of space for the whole family to relax and unwind in the comfort of their own

privacy with three living areas including home theatre. An open plan kitchen centres the home, offering a well designed

format with an island bench breakfast/ bar feature catering for a busy lifestyle. Cook your favourite meals, or host friends

and family, either inside the home or outside in a fully functional Alfresco kitchen that seamlessly integrates the two

kitchen spaces.  The kitchens are a chefs dream, featuring high end appliances, and even a walk-in pantry.Outside, a resort

style pool and private courtyard offers the ideal setting for alfresco dining, pool parties/ BBQs or enjoying a morning

coffee while soaking up the sunshine. Other features include:• Perimeter Security, Gates and cameras• Heated Pool

• Double garage, plus extra Parking • Ducted Air conditioning• Cosy Gas Fireplace Walking distance, just moments

away from the picturesque Applecross foreshore and jetty, this home is surrounded by Perth's leading schools.Don't miss

this rare opportunity to secure your slice of paradise in one of Applecross's most coveted locations. Experience modern

luxury and an everyday resort lifestyle. Contact us today and make 2 Alness St Applecross your new home!


